Helping Animals and the People Who Love Them
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CAN YOU HELP?
Case #75 –Katie is an elderly lady who has taken
in four small female dogs over the last few years
due to their situations. She is on a fixed income
leaving very little at the end of the month. When
the girls go in to heat, other dogs in the
neighborhood are very bothersome. She has done
a great job of not having any litters but really
needs to get them all spayed. SNAP’s total cost to
spay Katie’s dogs is $280.

Thank you
Thank you to everyone that came out to ARTSFEST!!

Community Foundation of the Ozarks
SNAP is pleased to announce that we have established a fund at
Community Foundation of the Ozarks (CFO) as part of their
Agency Partners program. Being part of this program will benefit
SNAP in many ways. Not only will we be exposed to CFO’s
extensive donor network, we will also be eligible for fundraising
opportunities, networking, and other perks.
If you would like to make an online donation to our CFO fund,
please follow these simple steps:


Visit the CFO website at http://www.cfozarks.org



Click on the give online link at the top of the homepage



Designate the amount you’d like to donate



Under gift designation, select other from the drop‐down
menu



In the space provided for other designation enter
"SNAP"



Enter your contact and donation information, then click
on the donate now button

Case #76‐ Chris got an unneutered male retriever
mix from a friend who could no longer care for it.
He also took in a stray cat that has had one litter
of kittens. He can help a little with the cost but it
would take several months to save the money.
SNAP’s cost to get both animals done totals $125.
Case #77‐Paul is raising his grandkids. A neighbor
told him about the SNAP program after two
female and two male cats showed up at his
house. He has already done the two female cats
thru SNAP and we think if he has additional help
he will get the two male cats and three dogs that
he has done as well. The two male cats and three
dogs will cost $320 thru SNAP.
If you are able to help fix any of these animals,
please send your donation to SNAP, PO Box
14354, Springfield, MO 65814. No amount is too
small. It all adds up to do great things! You can
specify which case you would like to contribute
to. In the event the case you specify has already
been helped by another caring donor, your
contribution will be used to help a different but
equally in‐need pet owner. Thank you for your
support!
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Did You Know…..
What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon that lets customers enjoy the same wide selection
of products, low prices, and convenient shopping features as on Amazon.com. The difference is
that when customers shop on AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the
price of eligible purchases to the charitable organization selected by customers.
How does AmazonSmile work?
In order to browse or shop at AmazonSmile, customers must first select a charitable organization.
When you #StartWithaSmile, Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase price to Spay Neuter
Assistance Program Inc. Bookmark the link
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/11-3644034 and support us every time you shop.
Pass the word on to your family and friends! You shop and SNAP benefits! It’s amazing how fast it
adds up!

We need your support!
SNAP's Mission is to eliminate the need for euthanasia in our community's animal shelters, to reduce the number of
homeless animals, and to educate the public about the importance of spay/neuter.
Name _________________________________________________________ Phone ______________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________________ State _______________ Zip ______________
Email ______________________________________________________________________________________
____ I want to help! Please send information about becoming a SNAP volunteer.
____ I want to support SNAP’s work with the enclosed tax‐deductible donation.
____ Please accept a donation in memory of __________________________.
____ I would like to set up a monthly gift as an automatic withdrawal. Please contact me!
____ Case #______ on page 1 of this newsletter.

Mail to: SNAP / P.O. Box 14354 / Springfield, MO 65814 / (417) 823‐7627
www.snap123.org / spayneuter123@gmail.com

HOW TO CONTACT US
PO Box 14354 / Springfield, MO 65814 /417.823.7627 SNAP is a Missouri 501(c) (3) non profit corporation
www.snap123.org / spayneuter123@gmail.com
Or see us on Facebook
If you are not currently receiving the SNAP newsletter via email, you may provide your email address to us at
Spayneuter123@gmail.com

